
PROCZILISLa'ZION. 'IVOLLEN M 4 NUFACTORY.
WHEREAS by precept to me three-

ted by the Judges of the Common
Pteas of the county of Huntingdon, bear.-
ing test the 25th day of April, A. I),
1845, I ant commanded to make

PUBLIC PROCLAMATION
throughout my whole bailiwick that an
adjourned court of Common Pleas will be
held at the court house, in the borough of
Huntingdon, in the county of Hunting-
don, on the third Monday (and 15th
day) of June, A. D. 1545, for the
trial of all issues in said court which re- 1
main undetrmined.before the said Judges,
when and where all jurors, witnesses and
suitors in the trial of said issues are re-
quested to attend.
Dated at Huntingdon the 25th day of

April,A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and fortpfive, and the 68th year of
American Independence.

JOHN ARMITAGE,Sheft
Wears Office, Hunting- ?

don, May 21, 1845. S

THK subsetibers respedfully inform their
friends and the public in general, that they
are prepared to manufacture cloths. Matti-
netts, flanes, blankets, cagleang, ttc., at
the wellknown establishment, formerly oc-
cupied by Jeremiah Whitehead, situated in
the town of Williamsburg, Huntingdon co.
Pa. Their machinery will be ingood. order,
and having none but g'od workmen in their
employ, they will assure all who may favor
them with th,ir custom that their orders
will be executed in a satisfactory style on
the shortest notice.

C1DLY.L31.4.16:3They will card wool into rolls at the low
price of 6+ cents per pound ; card and spin
12 cuts per pound, 16 cents per pound;
manufacture white flannel from fleece, 314
cents per yard ; manufacture brown flaunt I
from 11. ece, 40 cents per yard ; they will
find sattiuett warp and manufacture sattl-
netts of all dark colors at 95 cents per yard;
cloths wide, 50 cents per yard ; common
broad cloth, $1 25 per yard ; blankets, $3
per pair; plain girthing carpet, 50 cents peryard ; they will card, spin, double and twist
stocking yarn at 20 cents perpound ; color-
ing carpet, Leyeritt and stocking yarn, from
15 to31 cents per pound.PROCLAMATION',

WH EREAS by precept to me directed
TT by the Judges of the Common Pleas

of the county of Huniinolon, bearing te.t
the 25th day of April, A. D. 1845, 1 am
commanded to make

Country Fulling.
- Cloths of all dark colors, 22 cents per yd;
flannels, 81 cents per yard , blankets, 7 cents
'ter yard ; home lye flannels 61 cents per
yard ; home dye cloths, 16 cents per yard.

Arrangements have been made at the fol-
lowing places, wherecloth: and wool will be
taken and returned every two weeks.

At the house of John Nail, Hartslog Val-
lvy ; Jacob M'Gahan, M'Connellstown ; J.
Entrekin's store, Coffee Run ; John Givin's
store, Leonard Weaver, Jacob Cypressand
Matthew Garner,Wooacock Valley ; Gem-
mel & Porter's store, Alexandria ; Walter
Graham's store, Canoe Valley ; Dysart's
Mill, Sinking Valley ; Davis Brook's Mill;Blair township; James Candron's store,
Frankstown ; Gen. Steiner's st,re, Water-
street ; James Saxton'sstore, Huntingdon.

Persons wishing toexchange wool for man-
ufactured stuffs can be accommodated.

PUBLIC PROCLAMATION
throughout my whole bailiwick that an
adjourned court of Common Pleas will be
held at the court house, in the county of
Huntingdon on the fourth Monday (and
22nd day) of June, A. D. 1845, for the ,
trial of all issues in said court which re- I
main undetermined before our Judges,
when and where all jurors, witnesses and
suitors it the trial of said issues are re-
quested to attend.
Dated at Huntingdon the 25th day of

April, A. D.one thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, and the 68th year of
American Independence.

JOHNARMITAGE, ,Sh'f.
Sherif' Office, Hunting-

don, May 21, 1845.

Irk All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

WILLIAM BUCHANAN,
CONEND ECKERI).

Williamsburg, March 19, 1845.-Iy.

caalM OW3UIt3eD
AND

TO SENSIBLE CITIZENS.-Weknow
from what we see and feel, that the animal
body is, in its organs and functions. subject
to derangement, inducingpain, and tending
to its destruction. In this disordered state,
we observe nature providing for the re-es-
tablishment of order, by exciting some salu-
tary evacuation of the morbific matter, or hy
some other operation, which escapes our
imperfect senses and researches. In some
Cases she brings on a ci isis by the bowels, in
others by sweating, &c. &c.

Now experience has taught us that there
are certain substances, by which, applied to
the living body, internally or externally, we
can at will produce the same evacuations,and thus do in a short time, what nature
could do but slowly, and do effectually what
she might nothave strength to accomplish.
When then we have seen a disease cured by
a certain natural evacuation, should that dis-
ease occur again, we may coma upon curing
it by the use of such substances, as we knowI bring about the same evacuation, which we
had before observed to curea similardisease.It is in consequence of the power which
the Brandreth Pills exert upon the whsle
system, that makes them so universally ben-
eficial. It is because. they impart to the
body, the power to expel disease without
leaving any evil effect.

Asa general family medicine, Brandreth's
Pills are, it is believed by the Proprietor,
superior toevery other off. ed to the public.Dr. Brandreth's Pills are for sale by the
following Agents in this county.

Win. Stewart, Huntingdon.
Itl'Farlane, Garber, Bc!co., Hollidaysburg.

& N. Cresswell, Petersburg.
Moore & Swoope A lexandria,
Hartman & Smith, Manor Hill.
Thomas M. Owens, Birrningliatn.
A. I'..tltrson, e,
lie" The above are the only authorizedI agents in Huntingdon county.

April 16, 1845. tl 11th Jy.

THE ONLY RIEMED

sweir.
-44.„

Ml the newspapers are full of patent rem
edies for caughs, colds, consumption and va-
rious other " diseases whichflesh is heir to,"
proceeding from wet ftet : but all experience
teaches that "an ounce of preventive is
better than a pound of cure; " and, having
the means of turnishing the former article
on short notice. Therefore

Charles S. Black
respectfully informs the good citizens of the
borough of Huntingdon, and the public gen-
erally, that he still continues the

Boot astirAttorzmattins
business, at his old. stand in Allegheny st.,
one door west of William Stewart's Store,
in the borough ofHuntingdon, where he has
lately received a large ussoitment of new
and fashionable lads. nn which he guaran-
tees to finish Isis work not only according to
the latest styles,but to a workmanlike man-
ner, a:AI acccrding tom der.

He employs none but the best and most ex-
petienced workmen, and by strict attention
to business and punctuality n; promises, he
hopes todeserve and receive a liberal share
of custom.

WANTED-an APPRENTICE tothe abr. , e
business—a boy of 16 or 17 years of age will
he preferred, and find a good situation if ap-
plication be made soon.

CHARLESS. BLACK:
Huntingdon, April 23, 1845. CA UTIO .We the subscribers, hereby caution all

persons against purchasing, or in any way
taking a notegiven by us to George Smith,
of Henderson township, Huntingdon county,dated on or about the 19th day of Februarylast, for three hundred and fifty-five doll.as,
payabW in blooms, in Huntingdnn, one hun-
dred days after aite—the said Judgment
note having been obtained from us by fraud
and without consideration, and will there•tore not he paid, and the law will not com-
pel us topay it.

C~3~~3~ E
Dr. S. H. DORSET,

HAVING removed from Williamsburg to
Huntingdon. would inform the Communitythat he designs to continue the practice of
medicine, at d will be thankful for their pat-
ronage. Residence and office formerly oc-
cupied by R. Allison, Esq.

N. B. Having been successful in accom-
plishing the cure of a number of cancers.
(tor which vouchers can he had if rt(piked)
lie fells contident of success in the most ob.

SAMUEL FICKES,
JOHN FICKES.

March 26. 1695.-3ornate cases, and should he fail iu curing o 0
charge will be made.

Hirutigclnn, April 2:7, 1845, Rags I Rag *I Rags
Country Merchants can sell their Rags furCash, at the highest market prices, orin exchange for a large assortment

of Writing, Printing & Wrap-
ping Papers of various pri-

ces. .4/do,—An exten-
sive assortment of

fi .:tired Wall
& Curtain

papers,some of which can be sold at halfthe usual
price. Also, a general assortment of all
the STANDARD SCHOOL HOCKS, BLANKBOOKS aim Stationary, which will be sold at
low prices, by

WILLIAM D. PARRISH,
Wholesale baler, No. 4, North sth street,

2 doors above Market st.
!idmonth 26th day, 1843.-2mo.

Estate of Sohn Dinsmore, (late of
JACKSON tp., deceasid.

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration upon the said estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
having claims or demands against thesame
arc requested to make them known without
delay, and all persons indebted to make im
mediate payment to

WM. B. SMITH, "him'''.
April 2,1845.-6 t.
LUST.—Was last of Thursday last. the

27tii ult., between Waterstreet and Holli-
daysburg, a letter from Raymond & Cohn,
Havre De Grace, Md.. t, E. Henderson,
Alexandria, Huntingdon county, Pa., con-
taining a statement of their account—also,
their Note to thesaid E. Henderson, doted
21st inst., IMaicli) for six hundred dollars,
payable in fur niontlisoit the Western Bait,
Philadelphia. Any permit finding said let-
ter, and leaving it with, or enclosing to, the
Past Master., at Alexandria, Huntingdon co.,
with the said Note, will oblige the subscri-
ber. Notice of the above loss haw been given
to the said [tailwind & C min--also the
Western Bank, Philadelphia.

E. HENDERSON.
April2, 1845.

01111111M.TBD • •
TTORA' Eli T Lid Olt

HUNTINGDON,PA

A. CORNYIf,
: ATTORNEY AT LAW.—,Huntingdnn Pa.

Office in Main street, twn doers East of
Mr. Adam Hall's Temperance House.

ISAAC insniat,ATTORNEY AT LAW.--tiiiS reinoyed to
Huntingdon. with the intention of making it
the place of has future residence. and wilt
Attend tosuch 'egad business as may he en-
rusted tohim. Dec. 20, 1843.

lllstate ofHenry S. Spang, late of
Amid 1utviothip, tleceazed.

Tv oTicK is hereby given, that letters
AIM testamentary upon the said estatehave
been granted to the undersixixtl. All per-'
sons indebted tossed estate afte requeftcd to ! Take ;toiler•1
make immediate pm meta, ai d those naving 'nuts' I have lett my areouats with John
claims or demands against the same are re- : Aliiri4ht, E-q., for cellection. All personsquested to present tnem duly authenticated knowing tlytuthelves indebted to the subscri•for settlement, to iwr will sore costs by calling on Or before11. A. SPAN(;, the sixth of May next and settling theirac-

Dlf. JESSE ‘l, 01.F, i Ex.'s. chants. THOMAS ADAMS.
. 1. ,,,..: :', :M.', Mo. ris tp. Iluntlnttlon, 41,11 :2.0., 1945. i',.

To Porchasers—GurerailieC.
THE undersigned agent of the Pattentee,

of the Stove, The Queen of the (Vest,"
understanding that the owners, or those
concerned for them, nf other and different
patent Cooking S',oves, have threatened to
bring suit against all who purchase and Use
any of "GUILDS PATENT COOKINC 'iTOVE
—The Queen of the West." No's 'his is
to inform i,ll and every, person wh soul
purchase and use said Stave that he ',Rill inl
demnifythem film' all costsor damage. ,tom
any and all suits, brought by other } en-
tees, or their agents, for any infrungnic of
their patents. He gives this notice so '';at
persons need not be under any fears because
they have, while consulting their own inter-
ests and convenience, secured the superior
advantages of this " Queen" not only ut the
Treat, but of the East

July 24, 1844,
ISRAEL GRAFFIUS,

" QUEEN orTHE WEST"
Cnc:-.)cD.3a= ....ace::•Nrcis.
For sale by I. GItAFIUS & SUN, Alex-

andria, Huntinatioo county, Pa.,
cheap for cash or country

produce at the
market price.

The "Queen of the West" is an im-
provement on Ilithaway's celebrated
Ilot Air Stove. There has never yet ap
peared any plan ofa Cooking Stove that
possesses the advantages that this one
1111R. A much less quantity of fuel is, re-
quired fin• anyamount of cooking or ba-
king by this stove than by any other.

Persons are requested to call and see
before they purchase elsewhere.

July 3, 1844.

EL IADR 1.1
Z.V CO 'Ca 1-3 2

I. GRAFIUS & SON,
¶ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens

of Huntingdon county, and the public
generally, that they continue to early on
the

Copper, Tin and Skeet-iron Business,
n all its branches, in Alexandria, where
they manufacture and constantly keel, on
hand every desci iptionof ware intheirltne;
such as
New and Splendid Wood Stoves

22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches long
IMMATOI? STOVES,

IVeto Cooking Stoves of all kinds, and
Also four sizes of Coal Stoves,

ALSO STOVE-PIPE, AND STOVES FINISHED
All kinds of castings done, for Forges, Saw-
mills and Threshing-machines. A lso wAG-
ON BOXES, MILL GUDGEONS, AND HOLLOW
wARE ; all of which is done in a workman-
like manner.
Alm), Copper, Dye, Wash, hiller, /'re

serving, and Tea Kettles, for sale,
wholesale and retail.

Persons favoring this establishment with
their custcm may depend on having their
orders executed wills fidelityand despatch.Old metal, copper, brass and pewter ta-
ken is exchange. Also wheat, rye, corn
and oats taken at market price.

Alexandria, July 3. 1844.

NOTICE.—The subscriber respectfully
requests all persons indebted to him for
work clone at the old establishment, pre-
vious to the lot of November last, to call and
settle their accounts without delay.

ISRAEL GRAFIUS.
July3, 1844.

eLTER SWOOPK.) (DANIF AFRICA
TFLIC 77

FOR CDE.IP GOODS.

.0.,WA 44;.(4,
),a;1111!fr1, 1iiL)r" -

• Vltf

Tim subscribers have just returned from
Philadulphia, and are now opening a splen-
did assortment of

Winter and SummerGoods,
at the old stand of Peter Swoope, consisting
of Cloths ; Cassimers ; Sattinetts and Flan-
nels; all descriptions of Woollen and Sum-
Mei. goods ; in part Silks ; Lawns ; Ging-
hams ; Corded Skirts ; awl prints of various
styles; figured ; Mousliwde•lanes ;
Muslins o f all descriptions ; Summergoods

for men's and boy's wear ; Shawls, Hand—-
kerchief; silk and cotton; Hose cf all kinds;
a splendid assortment of Suashades ; Para-
sols ; and Paris Screens ; a general assort-
ment of Hardware ;

Iron and Steel ;

Hollow-ware and Saddlery ,
A general assortment of Groceries;

41 4--
• •

4._

A general assortment of Queensw are), .
Mahogany Veneers; Li;seed and Fish

Oil ; Copal Varnbli • faints 01 all de-
scriptions; and Dye Stull', ;—,ll of Which
will be sold low for cash r country produce.

SWCOPE & AFRICA.
Huntingdon, May 7. 1895.
C ,UTION.--The subscriber hereby

cautions and forewarns all persons from pur-
chasing, levying on, or in anv way disturb.
jag or meddling with thefollowingproper-
ty, which I purchased at Constable's sale as
the property of George Smith, of Hender-
son township, on the 2d day of April inst.,
and lett in thelpossession of said George
Smith till I find it convenient to remove the
same, to wit . _ _

It'oe, 1 dung hankj double tree, 1 plough.
shovel plough, 1 cutting box, 1 halt bush-

el measure, I lot of barrels, 1 harrow, 1
saddle, 1brindle hull, 2 black heifers, 1 moo-
ly heifer, 1 brindle cow, of 12 acres of
wheat noel rye in the ground, and 13 acres
of wheat in the ground.

ANDREW smut"
West tp. April 9, 1845.—pd.

tiCILT= a.13C04.e11.0121ZI3ILq

alttoriall at Law.
HaLIDAYSIMIIG, PA

Will practice in the several courts of Hun.
Be•tford, and Cambria coon..

ties. All havnels entrusted to kis care,
will befaillilutly cttrilded to.

- MUMMA

ATTIE NOTE LIST.
Rates of Discount in Philadelphia

Banks inPhiladelphia.
Bank ofNorth America
Bank of the Northern Libert;es

- par
- par

par
- - par

- - par
- par

- - par
- - par

Bank of Penn Township -
Commercial Bank of Penn'a.
Farmers'& Mechanics' bank
Kensington bank
Schuylkill bank -

Meclianics' batik
Philadelphia bank
Southwark bank
Western bank

- Par
par

- par
par
par
par

4

Moyamensing bank -

Manufacturers' and Mechanics' bank
Bank of Pennsylvania
Girard bank
Bank of the United States

Country Bank&
Bank of Cheater co. Westchester par
Bank of Delaware co. Chester par
Bank of Germantown Germantown par
Bank of Montg'ry co. Norristown par
Doylestown bank Doylestown par
Eastoa Wink Easton par_ _ _
FiLEITIC I'S'bk of Bucks co.Bristol par
Bank of Northumberi'd Northumberlandpar
Honesdale bank Honesdale 11
Farmers' bk of Lanc. Lancaster par
Lancaster bank Lancaster par.
Lancaster county bank Lancaster P"r
Bank of Pittsburg Pittsburg 1
Merclets'& Miniui.bk. Pittsburg 1
Exchange bank Pittsburg 1

Do. do. branch of Hollidaysburg 1
Colia bk & bridge co. Columbia par
Franklin bank Washington i
Monongahela bk of B. Brownsville li
Farmers' bk ofReading Reading par
Lebanon bank Lebanon
Bank of Middletown Middletown "14
Carlisle bank Carlisle 1
Erie hank Erie 2
Bank of ebambersburg Chambersburg 1
Bank ofGettysburg Gettysburg
York bank York 1
Harrisburg bank Harrisburg 1
Miners'bk of Pottsville Pottsville
Bank of Susquehannaco. Montrose 35
Farmers' &Drovers' bk Waynesbc.rough 2
Hank of Lewistown Lewistown
Wyoming bank Wilkesbarre 11
Northampton bank Allentown no sale
Bei ks county bank Reading no sale
West Branch bank Williamsport I
Towanda bank Towanda no sale

Rates ofRelief Notes.
Norther!. I,ll, lliCh, Bank of Pa. Mechan-
ic's bank, Delaware County, Farmers' Ball
of Bucks, Germantown, par
Becks Cc. Bank -

-
- - 10

All othpr:

FRANKLIN HOUSE:
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania.

GOUT'S,

r,IOULD most respectfully inform the
citizens of this comity, the public

generally, and his old friendsand customers
in particular, that he has leased for a terns
of years, thatlargeand commodious building
on the West end of the Diamond, so the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, formerly kept by An-
drew H. Hirst, which he has opened and
furnished as a Public House, where every
attention that will minister to the comfort
and convenience of guests will always be
found.

1 .: 11 =`ODUCD
willat all times tie abundantly supplied with
the best tobe had in the country.

.1-1211.65
will be furnished with the ut,t of Liquors
and

HIS STABLING
is the very best is the borough, and will
always be attended by the most trusty, at-
tentive and experienced ostlers.

Mr. Couts Pledges himself tomake every
extrtion to render the Franklin House" a
Inane to all who may favor him with a call.
Fhankful tohis old customers for past favors,
herespectfullysolicits a coutinuauceoftheir
custom.

Boarders, by the year, month, or week,
will be taken on reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, 8.1841Nov..
U TI GD ON

CABINET Et CHAIR WARE ROOM,
Cunningham & Burchinel

ST>ZSPECTFULLY inform the citizen'
of theborough and county of Hunting-

don, the public generally, and their old
triends and customers in particular, that
they continue to carry on busbies in their
new establisment, one dot east of the
north eastern corner of the Diamond in said
borough, w here they are prrpeared to sell,
wholesale and retail, all articles in their
line of business; such tin

Sideboards, Seerelaies, Sol •
fas, Settees, Bureaus,

workstands, card, pier, centre
dining andbreakfast tables;

High, Field, French, and Low Pam
BEDS T EADs .

ALSO—Every variety of
CM/Y-10.30.11405asuch ss Rush ~eat, Cane seat, 801 l Bent,

Baltimore, Stroight•back, Boston pattern
4' CommonRocking Chairs, together with

zi.\ 0T1113.10
of all colors, qualities and sizes; and PaperHanging of various patterns and qualities

• N. B. Coffins made and funerals attend-
ed either in townor country, at the ohortest
notice. They keep a splendid HEARSE
for the accommodation 01 their customers.

Nov. 29, 1893.
---

LIST OF LETTERs, rtmaining in the
Post Office, in the borough of Huntingdon.
If not exiled for previous to the Ist day of
July, they will be sent the Post Office De.,
partment at Washington, as dead letters.
B 'Reim George W. Hamilton illiam
Black husana Horn.ll James
Beth Andrew W. Hicks Harriet
Caldwell Samuel 2 latim John
Calahan Charles B. Miller John
Cannlions Isaac M'Kislop Andrew
Conger Mary Ann M'Kelvey NancyCrawford :Lemuel Miller James
Crosby Mary Ann, or Orr Mr.

Slime Mary Price Diana
Welling William 2 Shutrump John
Dinsmore Samuel viipes George
Derr John Snider John *

Edware Jnsrph Smith William
Fleming Mary A. Taylor William
Fisher Steinman Rev. Wray Robert
Garrit Mary IN nn Wiley The. li. Esq('riffeth John Yaw George
Hight George • From France.

DAVII' SNARE, P. M.
Arf:l 2, 1815.

Jewelry! Jewelry ! ! Jewelry!!!
!_rtUST rebeived, astzek
41 of the most tozignift-

,xx ciae n.uptJewelry re;c\s71.Cp, Consisting.of GOLD PAT-
. TENT Lrizens, Ladies

,L ) 1, 49 1 G I. n ANCHOR Li
vER s, full jewelled.SILVER PATENT LEVERS, CURIAE: Mid singlecased,SlLvEß ANCHOR I..v.vE.b.fzejetz'elert ,udouble and Single caned Excsii .ATCIIKS.len'tation Leveret, QuARTIER and FRI.:NI:IIWATCHES. &C. &C. Also

Diseases ofthe Lungs and Breast.
TESTIMONIALS.

To Till?P mac.— In accordance with the
prevailing custom, and in order to shoe the
virtuesof this medicine more fully, the fol-
lowing certificates have been selected ; and
as it is not our wish to trifle with the lives
or health of those afflicted, we sincerely
p,edge ourselves to make no assertions or

false statements" of its efficacy ; nor will
we hold out any hope to suffering humanity
which facts will not warrant. The proofs
are here given—and we solicit an inquiry
from the public into every case we publish,
and feel assured they will find ita medicine
well deserving their patronage and confi-
dence.

Gold Fob Chains, and Sealk
of the most fashionable patterns. . GoldPencils, Spectacles,Guard Chains, Key's;Breacelets sett with topaz, Millslions, Fin-
ger Rings, EarRings, Breast Pins, sett with
topaz, amethist, &c. &c. Mineature Cases,
Silk Purees, Coral Beads, I.',.cket 80,kaiMusical Boxes Mathematical Instruments;
Silver Spectacles, Table Spoons, Tea and
SaltSpoons, Sugar Tongs, Lowends patttntSilver Pencils, Razors of the finest quality;HENRY CLAY penknives, a superior art; -
die, Steel Pens, Spy C lasses, H4ll' BIUSIIe,
'Tooth Brushes, Plating Points, &c. &c. Ali
the above articles will be sold cheaper Chunever heretofore.

REMARKABLE CURES,
Of all the cures that have yet been record-

ed, there are certainly none equal to the
below mentioned. and they plainly show
the curability of Consumption, even in
some of its worst forms s

Clock and Watch repairing done as usual;
rerycheap for cash,
A large assortment of eight day and thir-

ty hour Clock; will be sold very cheap.
Allwatches sold will be warranted for one

year, and a written guarrantre given. thatit notfound equal towarranty it will (during
thatperiod) be put inorder withoutexpenst „or if injured, may be exchanged for any
other watch of equal value. The warranty
is considered void, should the watch, with
which it is given, be put into the hands ofanother watch maker.

Let every man, woman and child read the
following, and we are :Air,that it must satis-
fy all of the great virtues of the medicine.

0:7" Read the following from Dr. Jacob
Hoffman, a physicianofextensive practice in
Huntingdon county :

Dear Sir:-1 procured one bottle of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, from
ThomasRead, Esq. of this place, and tried
it in acase of obstinate Asthma ona child of
Paul Schweble, in which many other re for
dies had been tried without any relief.
Balsam gave sudden relief, and in my opin-
ion the child is effectuelly cured by its use.

Yours, ,Bcc.
JACOB HOFFMAN, M. D.

Dec. 25, 1841.

D. BUOY
Huntingdon, April 10, 1894.

COME THIS WAY!
.7=13Z1713

Carriage 'Manufactory
HENRY' SEZITH

'he case of Thomas Cozens is related by I wrosi• respectfully informs the citizet4.himself as follows, and acknowledged by 14j of the borough and ccanity ot Humme-all who knew him to lie one of she most eIdon, the public genrally, and his old friends
and customers in particular. that he stillastonishing and extraordinary cures ever iperformed t continues the

HADDONFIELD, N. J. •Z
April 20, 1843. $ , Coach linking 1111.incsm

in all its various branchts,at his old stand,iitOn orabout the 13th of October, 1841, I : Main street in the borough of Iluntiagdenwas taken with a violent pain in the side
near the Liver, which continued about live nearly opposite the 'Journal' printing e See

,days, and was followed by the breaking ot where he has constantly on hand every
an ulcer, or something inwardly, which re- description of
lieved the pain a little, but caused me to 1 .i t.. ........--

Coaches, Caretogrx,
throw up a great quantity of offensive mat- ,-et__.etAr.'ll Buggies, Slefrhsb

4. Dearborns,ter and also much blood. Being greatly •!..L..-2-_'__.,,,„.,,,,,..e
alarmed at this I applied to El physician, who --.....1

said he thought he could du but lit tle
---7-.-

for which he will sell low for cash or iit rt•a, c a
me except give me some mercury pills able terms.
which I refused to take feeling satisfied that All kinds of sentkin his line made to or-
they could do me no good ; many other re- I der, on the 51101 test notice, in a
meaies were then procured by my wife and ; WORKIVI A N LIKE Met NNER
triendsbut none did me any good and the ;And an hums of repairing done n itb n,,,,_discharge of blood end putrid corruption
still continued everfew

thatl'could scarcely
few days, andat the last tress ancidespatch.

it became so offensive f Counti ::ypi duce ill be taken in exchange
breathe. I was sins seized with a violent " mw
e mgiewhichat timescaused nib toraise much Anvpersons wishing. to purchase are Ye-

s iecaully invited to call rod examine and
more blood than I had formerly done, and lige fia: themselves.my disease continued in this way until Feb-

, rusty, when all hopes of my recovery were , • Huntingdon N0v.29, 1843. •
- ---

' given up, and my friends all thought that I : Motitbatc .ffountirv.would die of a galloping consumption. At
!this moment when my life apparently was', THE subscriber would respectfully diform1 drawing near to its close, I heard of Wistar's • the citizens of Huntingdon and the at.joiti
Balsam of Wild Cherry toil got a bottle ing counties, that he still cortinuis ti. ear-

-1 which relieved me immediately, and by the ry ott business at the Rorkoale Foundry, 00
use of only three bottli sof this medicine, ; Clover Creek, two miles front Williams- :

all my. pains were removed, mid my cough I burg, where lie is prepared inexecute alt.
and spittingof I.lot:id removed, and in a few, ordet.s in his line, of the best materials awl

Idfar restoredMy health was to farestored as to en- ; win kmanship, and with promptness and de-
able nee to work at my trade (which is that ; spatch.
of a carpenter) and up to this time 1 have I He will keep constantly on hand stoves of

I enjoyed good health.ever)description, such as
'THOMAS COZENS. I Cooking, Ten Plate,Werits:Ss.•••ti am acquainted with Thos ; ,1 .r ARLOR, COA L, ROTA Mt, 01111 WOODCl ,Zelis 51111 having seen gum during his ill- STOVES tness, 1Mmwink his stateent is entitled hit! !

SAM. H. BURROUGHS,
ilam

credit.
GLOUCESTED COUNTY, Ss. nicrs, Hullo,' 11are, anti i eely kind Of

• LIVINGSTON PLOUGHS, Anvils,

necessary for forges, mills 1,1 nia-Appeared before me persomilly, and affirm- cast ings ' 1 ..,te,, , •' ' b f1 Lien ; wagon nxes .et! aecordiug to law, on the 20th of April I cIIn,"IY !Y i(- .
1843. J. CLEMENI'. '

as good terms . they can he. liad at any
all ttescriptions, &e., which can la. had on

re- It is unnecessary to remind all who
would get the truearticle, Ininquire partic- other foundry in the comity f,I. state.

Remember the Rockiale Foundry..olarly for " Dr: Wistar's Balsam of Wild. a?. Old metal taken in eXCllange for anyCheivy," tool take nothing else.
Unprincipled dealers will tell you that the castings.

Sunny ofWild Cherry; or some other cough A..._ ..iir‘ Mr.I, has recently purchased the
medicine is equally as good. Regard them - • ••e tor litaitiee-

ILLI AM KENNEDY.
patient tight ut a cooking siev e _ ..not—they only want your ZION I-X ! Remem-

ber, it is " Wistat's
your

of Wild Cher- ,don county—the stove will lie het up tn.di'tn
; and warranteclto the purchaser tobe an goutry" that not only relieves but cures ! .

Price one dollar per bottle, or airfor'.ss. 'as any in the State—orders furnis•Bed.
July 17 , 1844.—tf.For sale only in Cincinnati, by

___

SANFORD & PARK, , '4f. ----Sniph Hidesorcorner of Fourth and 1 ,1 oh pa
Also, for, sale by Thomas Read 1.7 S i ,t. ash

(wholesale and retail,) Huntingdon, stud •. 'CANNER'S OILS.
Mrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg:,

January 15, 1845.-6m. • • 13000 Dry La,lataHides---first qe •ity.
15500 Dry La Guira do. do.

LIST OF LETTERS, remaining in the 11000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides, do.
-

Post Office, at Alexandria, Huntingdon co., ; 40 Bales Cvern Salted Patitaliiiis ,

iinthe Ist Clay sit April,lB 45—which if nut 30 Bales dry Patna Kips.
taken nut within three months will be sent 120 Ittri'ells -ramie,' s Oil.•
to the General Pest Office as dead letters. Tanner'sand Currier's 'nails.

For salsa to the country 'Fanners at the-
Anderson David Kurts Josiah lowest prices and Upon the . best terms.
Bingham H. M. 2 • M'Abee Gaza way ; N. B. All kinds of Leather *anted toe
Baker John Miller ChristianG. ! which the highest pliers will be !mid to
Bucket Frederick Altilseed Jilin ! Cash or In exchange fer Hides, ikips & Oil.
Comely John Neff Edwin W. D. KIRKPATRIC K & St,NS,
ColwellMiss Nevlin Thomas M. I No. 21 .South 3tl Sirref,

: Conner Francis Oldham Thomas I Philadelphia
Cresswell N. Porter John3
I eingerfiell Mr. Gemmil& Porte" .

• Davis David Russ James
Davis Barton Sumter John `‘..:5-3.7.:2.3,:.-.0 Ltaa. 1'......--.2
Dun Casper Shively Daniel HOTEL.
Hutchinson Edward Swoope Ncivga't mt., , No. 200 3.1 A BEET' STREET,
Huyett Jacob G. Stevens &Patton I (Above 6EII Street)lit•rrencame Jacob 2 Stewart Thomas P hiladelphia.Householder Micla Snyder Jacob
lehinger Adam Shoenberger John 11. BOARDING $l,OO PER DAV
Isenberg Elizabeth Stewart M. A. Mrs. . fir HEsubscriber, thankful fur the liberal
I .etle Robert Thompson Martha • NJ, support of his hien& and the public,
Kaufman Daniel Weight Henry generally. , re:peril ully informs,them that lie

, Khne Bench Walls James gill continues at the old;established house,
• Koitz Michael Whitt:hill William where he will lie pleased' to accommodate

Wallace T Imola.,Kinkead James
•

a.llchose w ho favor Min with their patronage.
JOHN GEMMILL, P. M. CHRISTIA N BROWER.

Al.exandria, April 9, 1845.
—.._

-
____

3'. SEWELL STEWART,
Dec. 14, 1842.—tf.
FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.airrixtimaz ivfx zavr,, , EHE subscriber continues to manular-

HUN./ NINGDO, Pd.
- i tore, is Harrisburg, French Burrs of

Office in Main street, three doors west I all sizes, and of the very best quality,much
I cheaper than ever, and no very favorable

of Mr. Buoy's Jewelryestablishment. I .terms.
February 14,1848.--tl. Letters addressed to him will receive the

same prompt attention as if personal apphe
'flrtiLANK BONDS to Constablesfor Stay' cation were "1"'•
.4,1, of Execution, under the new law, just
pin:tcd, and for sale, at this °filet. . Feb. 3, IS-15.--9 mu

Oct. 9. 1844. ly

\V. 11. KI.TNER

/


